
2021 Qualifying Charitable Organizations 
(Foster Care) Mission

Arizona Helping Hands

To support foster and indigent families at times of crisis or need by providing 
them with basic essentials such as bedding, clothes, personal effects, holiday and 
special occasion toys, school supplies and emergency assistance.

Arizona Sunshine Angels

To make a lasting difference in the lives of foster children, living in group homes 
within the Valley of the Sun, by instilling self-esteem and showing them they are 
loved and valued, and to provide them with a brighter tomorrow.

Boost a Foster Family
To provide assistance to Arizona foster families and those seeking foster care 
licensure.

Free Arts for Abused Children of Arizona Transforming children’s trauma to resilience through the arts. 

Gen Justice
To mend the child protection system and bring a permanent end to innocent 
children enduring violence.

ResilientMe

To inspire and build the human spirit, one youth at a time, through research-
based and trauma-informed programs that gives youth in foster care the life 
skills to over-come trauma and become triumphant adults. 

Scott Foundation

To spark greatness in Arizona's foster youth in a way that produces remarkable 
outcomes to help them transition from the foster care system into the real world 
with more confidence, more practical skills, solid values, a caring for others and a 
vision for their futures.

Voices for CASA Children
To bring an advocate voice to every abused and neglected child in state 
dependency and supports expansion of the CASA program in Arizona.
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Amanda Hope Rainbow Angels
To provide care and gifts to all children diagnosed with cancer and other blood-
related disorders.

A New Leaf

Helping families…changing lives by providing resources, including homeless and 
domestic violence shelters with services, affordable housing solutions, youth 
services, foster care, counseling, financial literacy, neighborhood economic 
development, workforce support, and community services.

About Care

To deliver caring, compassionate support services using trained volunteers with 
special concern for the elderly and physically challenged homebound residents 
of Chandler, Gilbert, Queen Creek and Southeast Valley.

Anthony Bates Foundation

Believes no parent should suffer the heartbreak of losing a child to an 
undiagnosed cardiac malady; they seek to eliminate preventable Sudden Cardiac 
Arrest.

Aris Foundation
To care for homeless young adults within the East Valley while also providing for 
all individuals, homeless or housed, who need care.

Arizona Burn Foundation 
To improve the quality of life of burn survivors and their families while 
promoting burn prevention, advocacy, and education.

Be Kind People Project

To improve the education environment in our nation's schools by purposefully 
thanking teachers and by equipping their students with character development 
tools that build positive and healthy relationship skills.

Caring Coalition AZ
To provide for the nutritional wellbeing of elementary students identified by 
their school as "food at risk". 

Corbin's Legacy
To improve outcomes of underrepresented elementary school children through 
the elimination of food and medical insecurity.

Crisis Response Network
To help individuals by Inspiring Hope and empowering transformation from 
HOPE to HEALTH through a continuum of crisis, referral and data services.

https://azhelpinghands.org/
https://sunshineangelsaz.org/
http://boostafosterfamily.org/
https://www.freeartsaz.org/
https://www.genjustice.org/
https://www.resilientme.org/
http://www.scott-foundation.org/
https://voicesforcasachildren.org/
https://www.amandahope.org/
https://www.turnanewleaf.org/
https://www.aboutcare.org/
https://www.anthonybates.org/
http://www.arisfoundation.com/
https://azburn.org/
https://thebekindpeopleproject.org/
https://www.caringcoalitionaz.org/
https://corbinslegacy.org/
https://www.crisisnetwork.org/


Desert Voices
To teach each child, who are deaf or hard of hearing, the oral language skills 
needed to talk and understand when spoken to. 

Dress for Success Phoenix

To empower women to achieve economic independence by providing a network 
of support, professional attire, and the development tools to help women thrive 
in work and in life.

Family Promise - Greater Phoenix
To provide support and services to families with children and their pets 
experiencing homelessness.

Foothills Food Bank & Resource Center
To provide food, referral information and financial assistance to individuals and 
families in need within our service area.

Foundation for Blind Children
To provide education, tools and services that enable all persons with vision loss 
to achieve greater independence.

Fresh Start Women's Foundation

To provide education, resources, and support for women to positively transform 
their lives and strengthen our community.

Furniture Bank

To assist the less fortunate moving into housing by providing furniture and 
household items.

Gabriel's Angels

To deliver healing pet therapy to at-risk children, nurturing their emotional 
development and enhancing the quality of their lives forever.

Girls on the Run serving Maricopa and 
Pinal Counties

Dedicated to creating a world where every girl knows and activates her limitless 
potential and is free to boldly pursue her dreams.

Harvest Compassion Center Phoenix
To impact individuals, organizations, and families through food and clothes 
banks, free to the public with no restrictions.

Helping Hands for Single Moms
To assist low-income single mom families as the mother attains a post-
secondary, financial independence, and positive family legacy.

Homeless Engagement & Lift Partnership To help restore dignity and hope to those in our homeless community. 

ICAN - Positive Programs for Youth
To provide free, comprehensive programs that empower youth to be productive, 
self-confident, and responsible members of the community.

Junior Achievement of Arizona To inspire and prepare young people to succeed in a global economy.

Justa Center

To provide life-sustaining resources, services, and support to assist homeless 
seniors on their path back to housing and to help prevent a return to 
homelessness.

Kitchen on the Street
Turning hunger into hope...one child at a time.

Maggie's Place
To offer hospitality, housing and resources to pregnant women who are alone or 
homeless in the Phoenix metropolitan area.

Matthew’s Crossing Food Bank
To unite our community in the fight against hunger by providing food and basic 
necessities to our neighbors in need.

National Advocacy & Training Network

To address the health, safety, economic, and social justice issues related to 
domestic violence, sexual assault and substance abuse through education, public 
awareness, and direct services.

New Life Center Saving lives, building futures, empowering survivors escaping domestic violence. 

New Pathways for Youth
To create new futures for our children and youth through mentoring and value-
driven programs.

Oakwood Creative Care
To provide meaningful activities and person-centered care for people with 
dementia and other cognitive impairments.

Phoenix Rescue Mission To meet the physical and spiritual needs of homeless men, women and children.

Positive Paths
To advocate for and support the economic stability and empowerment of 
women.

https://www.desert-voices.org/welcome.html
https://phoenix.dressforsuccess.org/
https://familypromiseaz.org/
https://foothillsfoodbank.com/
https://www.seeitourway.org/
https://www.freshstartwomen.org/
http://www.furniturebank.us/
https://www.gabrielsangels.org/
https://www.gotrmc.org/
https://www.gotrmc.org/
https://harvestcompassioncenter.org/
https://helpinghandsforsinglemoms.org/
http://www.helpingthehomelessnow.org/
http://icanaz.org/
https://www.jaaz.org/
https://justacenter.org/
https://www.kitchenonthestreet.org/
https://www.maggiesplace.org/
https://matthewscrossing.org/
http://www.natn-az.org/
https://www.newlifectr.org/
https://npfy.org/
https://oakwoodcreativecare.org/
https://phoenixrescuemission.org/
http://positivepathsaz.org/


Ryan House
To provide respite and palliative care to children with life-threatening conditions 
and, as needed, end-of-life care.

Save the Family
To equip families to address poverty, overcome homelessness and achieve self-
sufficiency.

Saving Amy

We envision a world where all people come together as one community; 
empowering each other to experience life changing ways of living through inner 
transformation, compassion, and love.

SCNM Sage Foundation

To provide funding to community clinics who serve patients including children in 
impoverished school districts, domestic violence survivors, women and children 
recovering from homelessness and trauma, individuals coping with HIV/AIDS and 
patients recovering from drug and alcohol addiction.

Silver Lining Riding Program
To provide therapeutic horseback riding programs that help people overcome 
life’s obstacles through equine interaction.

The Singletons

Dedicated to bringing hope, help and practical support to struggling single 
parents battling cancer by providing emotional financial and household support 
to courageous moms and dads undergoing treatment.

Sojourner Center

To provide a safe and confidential living environment, staffed 24 hours per day, 
365 days per year for women and children who are fleeing a domestic violence 
situation.

Spina Bifida Association of Arizona, Inc.

To provide assistance to families living with spina bifida through peer mentoring 
services, nutritional and independence education, access to urinary care 
supplies, living facilities and adaptive equipment.

Starbright Foundation To rescue children caught in severe abuse and human sex trafficking.

Teen Lifeline
To prevent teen suicide in Arizona by enhancing resiliency in youth and fostering 
supportive communities.

TigerMountain Foundation

To empower people by building flourishing community gardens, providing job 
skills, support and workforce development through neighborhood revitalization 
and beautification with our multi-ethnic and multi-generational initiatives.

Valleywise Health Foundation

To provide philanthropic support of Maricopa Integrated Health System’s 
programs, education, research, and capital development projects that advance 
patient welfare and improve health care in the community.

Winged Hope Family Advocacy Foundation
To prevent and heal family violence through programs focused on child abuse 
and domestic violence awareness, prevention, and treatment.

https://www.ryanhouse.org/
https://savethefamily.org/
https://www.savingamy.org/
https://www.sage.scnm.edu/
https://www.silverliningriding.org/
https://www.thesingletonsaz.org/
https://www.sojournercenter.org/
https://sbaaz.org/
https://starbrightfoundation.org/
https://teenlifeline.org/
https://tigermountainfoundation.org/
https://valleywisehealthfoundation.org/
https://www.wingedhope.org/

